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 "An Eco-Ethical wedding celebrates

the love two people share between

each other and all humans, minimises

our impact on the earth, and gives

back to our greater community."
   [Less stuff, more meaning] 
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Welcome lovers and congratulations on your

engagement. Getting married is a big deal, so

is looking after the planet. But how do you

find eco-friendly businesses to help

celebrate your big day?

Well, we looked at how every detail of a

wedding could be eco-friendly, then we

invited local businesses who have

sustainable practices, to join with us. Now we

have an incredible local Eco Weddings Team

that will make your special day both mindful

and memorable.  From 10 very special humans

up to 25 of your family and/or besties, we

have a selection of 3 packages from which you

can choose.

Oranje Tractor Farm in Albany WA is the

perfect venue for your Eco Wedding. We’re

passionate about making a difference,

sustainability is on show here, everywhere.

Our buildings are made from recycled

materials, furniture and décor is vintage, our

farm is laden with permaculture gardens, we

have 5kW of photovoltaic cells and we

repurpose, upcycle and recycle constantly. 
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 venue
All packages include:

 

Exclusive access to our sunken potager

garden, vintage verandah and tasting room

 

Access to our gardens, orchard and

 vineyard for photographs

 

Turned leg signing table and 

 2 spindle back chairs

 

Photo booth-upcycled red cedar backdrop, red

velvet chaise lounge and chandelier

 

Outdoor split level jarrah bar, drinks menu

signage, galvanised ice tubs  

 

Vintage crockery, cutlery, 

glassware and linen

 

Silver plated champagne bucket

 

Upcycled hills hoist shade marquee

 

Handmade sheok easels and 

upcycled chalk boards 

 

Wine barrels and cocktail tables



This is a mid week, three hour package to enjoy with up to 10 of

your loved ones.  It's stripped back so you can celebrate what

really matters-each other, your family and friends and the planet.  

 

Bridget Williams-Stephen Celebrant

-helping you to create a dream

 

Lauren Sprigg Photography

 -down to earth photographer capturing your real connections 

and the true essence of you 

-3 hours

 

Loops End Flowers bridal bouquet 

Self pick flowers from our gardens at Oranje Tractor

 

12 vintage wooden chairs

 

1 handmade sheoak easel and upcycled chalkboard

 

 12 mid century side plates and patterned stainless steel cutlery

 

Vintage glassware-12 coupes or flutes

2 mid century water jugs and 12 vintage water glasses

 

 4 bottles of Oranje Tractor sparkling wine

 

Use of our vintage typewriter for DIY stationery

 

Seasonal grazing table on a farmhouse table 

  -plant and seafood based

-Oranje Tractor Farm produce

-local, fresh, seasonal produce (organic when available)

-zero food waste (composted or chook food)

-all glass, metal, cardboard, plastic and paper recycled/composted

 

Use of our 1960's stereogram and vintage LP's 

 

Three hours, between 11am-6pm, mid week November- April

 

 $6 400 (plus gst) 

 1: leave no trace





 11: tread lightly
The Eco Weddings Team can help you celebrate your big day with your

loved ones without the stress, whilst treading lightly on the earth. 

25 people max.

 

Bridget Williams-Stephen Celebrant

-helping you to create a dream

 

Lauren Sprigg Photography

-down to earth photographer capturing your real connections

and the true essence of you

-6 hours coverage

 

Wild Tide Weddings-On The Day Set Up and Styling Package

-on site visit

-helping hand on the day with set up and styling

-styled to the tiniest detail 

 

Local natives and cut flowers from Norths Flowers arranged 

 

Special Occasion Make Up by Tammy for Bride and 2 Bridesmaids 

-uses eco-friendly Pink Doing Green products

 

Choice of arbors/backdrops-rustic wood, vintage ladders or rustic

jarrah strainer post plinths

 

25 vintage wooden chairs

 

2 handmade sheoak easels and 2 upcycled handwritten chalkboards

 

25 vintage English/Australian side plates 

Choice of bone handled or silver-plated cutlery

Vintage glassware-25 coupes or flutes

4 mid century water jugs and 12 vintage water glasses

 

cont'd...



  

Vintage suitcase or wooden trunk for gifts

Singer sewing machine cake table, cake stand 

(silver, brass or glass) and knife

6 vases-cut glass, coloured glass, silver bud vases, apothecary bottles,

decanters or earthenware 

 

Additional vintage décor and props [up to $1 000 in value]

 

This PaperCut Life Wedding Stationery

-23 wedding invitations on recycled card- 2 layers- with envelopes

and 23 thank you cards on recycled card- 2 layers- 

and with envelopes 

[names can be handwritten for additional cost]

 

Seasonal Platters

-plant and seafood based

-Oranje Tractor Farm produce

-local, fresh, seasonal produce (organic when available)

-zero food waste [composted or chook food]

-all glass, metal, cardboard, plastic and paper recycled/composted

 

Wedding Cake

Jonelle from Wholly Local

-cakes with flavour and aesthetics

-from three dimensional forms to classic elegance and new style lines

 

Oranje Tractor Sparkling, Rosé, Sauvignon Blanc and Merlot 

 Mid and full-strength Wilsons beer 

 

Two local musicians curated to play the music you desire for 3 hours

 

Six hours, between 11am-6pm, Selected Saturdays, November- April

 

 $15 200 (plus gst)

 tread lightly cont'd





 III: eco lux
 

Your unique and intimate wedding celebration curated down to the 

tiniest detail, with total respect for the planet. 25 people max.  

 

Lauren Sprigg Photography

-down to earth photographer capturing your real connections

and the true essence of you

-10 hours coverage

 

Wild Tide Weddings Full Styling and Design

 -in depth consultation

-on site visit

 -assist choosing décor and styling props

 -detailed floorplans

 -manage and install set up, ceremony and reception

 

12 brass candlesticks and 12 Ripplebee Farm beeswax candles 

 

Riverdale Farm bespoke native flower floral arrangements

 

Special Occasion Make Up by Tammy for Bride and 4 Bridesmaids

 -uses eco-friendly Pink Doing Green products

 

Choice of arbours/backdrops-rustic wood, vintage ladders 

or rustic jarrah strainer post plinths

 

25 vintage wooden chairs

 

2 handmade sheok easels and 2 upcycled handwritten chalkboards

 

25 vintage English/Australian side plates 

 Bone handled or silver plated cutlery

 

Vintage glassware-12 coupes or flutes

4 mid century water jugs and 25 vintage water glasses

 

cont'd...



 eco lux cont'd
 Vintage suitcase or wooden trunk for gifts

Singer sewing machine cake table, cake 

stand (silver, brass or glass) and knife

12 vases-cut glass, coloured glass, silver bud vases, apothecary 

bottles, decanters or earthenware

Unlimited additional vintage décor and props 

 

This PaperCut Life Wedding Stationery

-23 bespoke customised designed invitations and thankyou cards 

with handwritten names

-the thankyou cards are works of art and are suitable to be framed  

 

Three course sit down shared plates served on farmhouse tables

-plant and seafood based

-Oranje Tractor Farm produce

-local, fresh, seasonal produce (organic when available)

-zero food waste (composted or chook food)

-all glass, metal, cardboard, plastic and paper recycled/composted

-25 linen serviettes and silver-plated serviette rings

-Menu’s and name cards printed on recycled paper 

 

Wedding Cake

Jonelle from Wholly Local

 -cakes with flavour and aesthetics

 -from three dimensional forms to classic elegance and new style lines

 

Oranje Tractor Sparkling, Rosé, Sauvignon Blanc, Riesling, 

Merlot and Pinot Noir 

Mid and full-strength Artisan Brewing 

Denmark Heritage Cider Company 

Oranje tractor seasonal shrub spritzers 

Sparkling rainwater 

 

Up to four local musicians curated to play the music you desire for 4 hours

Upcyled plough disc fire pit and farm grown firwewood 

 

Six hours, between 11am-6pm, selected Saturdays November- April

 

 $23 500 (plus gst)

 





 optional extras

Lawn Games

-badminton 

$75

-quoits

$25

-tug of war

$20
 

Cigar and Whisky Bar

 -1 bottle of Limeburners Tiger

Snake Whisky, 25 Cuban cigars,

vintage dresser, crystal tumblers,

silver tray, ice bucket, clawfoot

ice tongs, soda syphon, decanters,

vintage lampshade and vase of

flowers 

$500

 

Cocktail Bar

-Great Southern Negronis: Oranje

Tractor Vermouth, Oranje Tractor

Plumpari and 

Giniversity Australian Native Gin 

-vermouth spritzers

$500


